
 
 

Mid-Norfolk FHS NBI Surname Search Form 

Please print out and fill in the SURNAME'S to be checked for in the "Mid-Norfolk Burial 

Index", the cost and your name and address. (Please use BLOCK CAPITALS below). 

Membership Number (if applicable): 
 

SURNAME 
 

Cost per name: £1 (members), £3 (non-members) [Note: FREE to members if results sent by e-

mail] 

Total amount enclosed: £ 

 

Your name: 
 

Your address: 

 

 

Post code: 
 

Please make CHEQUES payable to "Mid Norfolk Family History Society" and send with your 

order to:-  

Mrs K. Easdown, 

Mid-Nfk-FHS NBI, 

47, Greengate, 

Swanton Morley, 

Norfolk,  NR20  4LX , United Kingdom 

N.B. Will overseas applicants please note that to keep postage rates down these are sent out at 

Printed Papers Rate. This means that we are not allowed to include any correspondence.  

Nov. 2016 version. Please check the MNFHS website for up-to-date contact details. 



 
 

Mid-Norfolk FHS National Burial Index Project 

The Mid-Norfolk FHS contributes to the Federation of Family History Society's 

National Burial index Project by submitting (reduced data) from Burial Register 

transcriptions for the parishes within a 10 mile radius of Dereham (formerly East Dereham). 

However, we also retain the society's 'fuller' transcription which we refer to as The Mid-Norfolk 

FHS National Burial index. Burial data is included for all parishes within the circle around Dereham 

for the period of 1813-1837, but the project is ongoing and most are covered more extensively. It 

currently holds in excess of 146,000 entries. Surname searches may be made for £3 per surname 

(MNFHS members £1 per surname) inc. p&p. Alternatively, if you are willing to receive the results 

of our search by email, the charge is reduced to £2 per surname (FREE for MNFHS members). 

The search lists the forename/s of all deceased persons with that surname within the database, 

together with their date and place of burial along with further information (if included in the 

original entry) such as age, marital status, relationship and occupation. A list of all parishes and 

dates searched is provided with the search results. 

All prices are in pounds sterling. The pound symbol may be displayed correctly or may be indicated 

by a hash(#). 

Please make CHEQUES payable to "Mid-Norfolk Family History Society" 

Overseas payments: must be in pounds sterling and cheques must be drawn on a UK clearing 

bank) 

Please print off and complete the Mid-Norfolk FHS Burial Index Search Form and send with 

your CHEQUE to:- 

Mrs K. Easdown, 

Mid-Norfolk FHS (Burial Index), 

47, Greengate, 

Swanton Morley, 

Norfolk, 

NR20  4LX, United Kingdom 

N.B. Will overseas applicants please note that to keep postage costs down these will be sent out at 

Printed Papers Rate. 

 

 

 

 

 

Nov. 2016 version. Please check the MNFHS website for up-to-date contact details. 

http://midnorfolkfhs.wordpress.com 


